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Hard work pays off
In 2018, the Curacao Football Federation has participated
in different qualifiers in the Caribbean competitions for the
national senior selection, women's national selection and
youth selections.
At home we have been implementing different grassroots
and youth development projects and running the national
competition for all age categories and gender. The referee
department was active in educating new and experienced
referees.

Thank you to our stakeholders: FIFA for its Forward
Frogram, MCB for sponsoring our competition, our
members, the press, and all our supporters.
FFK President Rignaal ‘Jean’ Francisca

Wishing you all a prosperous 2019,
On behalf of the board of FFK,

Grassroots activities on the field of FFK

Technical Development
The Technical Department has initiated a project to help
youth players and youth trainers in their technical development on and off the field.
Marco de Jong, a Dutch trainer and owner of the De Jong
Academy, signed a 3 year contract for the project on Curacao. De Jong will be alternatively in the Netherlands and on
Curacao, providing on-field training for the youth and trainthe-trainer sessions with the youth coaches.
De Jong will also be training and supporting the national
youth selections.

Football for School filming
In November, a FIFA-team visited Curacao
for recording and filming exercises for the
Football for School pilot. The following
schools were part of the filming the Maduro
school, the Goillo school , the Albert Schweitzer college. The Santa Clara school, the Sint
Franciscus college, the elite school of FFK
and the football school Excellence. Besides
these schools, the football fields of VESTA
football club and the FFK field were used as
venues for filming. Looking forward to seeing
the results!

At the FFK Center, FFK provides the Curacao football community with a office and
meeting center, an indoor sports facility, a
mini-field and a full size football field.
In 2018, the office building was painted in
the Curacao flag colors yellow and blue,
now shining brightly under the Caribbean
sun (see frontpage).
Work also started for building stands and
dressing rooms around the football field.
The artificial turf and the floodlights will be
upgraded in 2019.

A big thank you for FIFA Forward Programme for
making this possible.

Girls U15 in CONCACAF U15 USA
The Curacao national selection Girls U15
travelled to Bradenton (USA) to participate
in the CONCACAF U15 2018 Tournament.
Curacao played in Group D, consisting of Antigua & Barbuda, Barbados, Bermuda and
Curacao.
The Curacao girls played their first match
against Barbados, this match ended in a 0-0
draw. On august 7, Curacao beat Antigua &
Barbuda 3-2. Riesmarly Tokaay scored all
three goals. On August 8, the Bermuda team
proved too strong: 2-1. The play-off against
Guyana on August 10 ended in a 6-0 loss,
which meant the Curacao girls regrettably
did not qualify for the second round.

Women Selection third in CONCACAF Qualifiers Group D
The Curacao Women Senior selection
travelled to Antigua & Barbuda for the
Caribbean Zone qualifiers for the
CONCACAF Women's Championship.

Curacao competed with Saint Lucia,
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines an
host Antigua & Barbuda for a spot in
the finals.
The first match against Saint Lucia
ended in a 1-2 loss for Curacao. Antigua & Barbuda effectively crushed Curacao's hopes for the final: 0-0.
The Curacao women closed the tournament on a positive note by winning
the last match against Saint Vincent &
the Grenadines 1-0.

Trinidad & Tobago 1, Curacao 2 in CFU U-14 group
FKK hosted group C of the CONCACAF U-14 Challenger with participants Aruba, Bonaire, Trinidad &
Tobago, Guyana and Curacao. Goal of this tournament is to offer young players the chance to gain
international experience in regional matches.
Curacao played their first match against neighboring island Bonaire, this match ended in a 2-0
score. In the other match Trinidad & Tobago beat
Guyana 8-0. Curacao-Aruba ended in a 0-0 draw
and Curacao-Guyana in 4-0. Trinidad & Tobago
continued their winning streak in the matches
against Bonaire and Aruba. On August 12, Curacao
met Trinidad & Tobago on the field on the last
match day of the tournament. The strong T&T
team beat Curacao 2-0 and became the winner of
group C.

Team Curacao U-14

Team Trinidad & Tobago U-14
Team Guyana U-14

Team Aruba U-14

U-20 in CONCACAF U-20 Championship
The national selection U20 participated in
the U20 CONCACAF Championship, which
took place in October in Bradenton, Florida.
A total of 35 teams joined in the Championship. Curacao was placed in Group F
with El Salvador, Guatemala, Guyana and
the Cayman Islands.
The young team lost their first match
against El Salvador 2-1, their second
against Guatemala ended in a 3-1 loss.
The team recovered from this two disappointments and won their next game
against Guyana with a 4-3 score, and the
last game against the Cayman Islands 42. Regrettably, these results were not
good enough to continue into the next
round, but great lessons learned and this
team will continue to grow and represent
their country in upcoming tournaments.

CONCACAF Nations League: Curacao ended 2018 on first spot
Curacao holds the first position in the
standing of the CONCACAF Nations
League Qualifiers. The top 6 teams will
qualify for League A and join the 6 hexagonal participants. The top 10 teams
will have a direct ticket to the 2019
CONCACAF Gold Cup. With three wins
and a goal difference of +21, Curacao
has an excellent chance of realizing
these great achievements. Due to the
good results, Curacao, a country just
166.000 inhabitants, ended 2018 as no.
80 on the FIFA World Ranking.

In preparation of the CONCACAF Nations League
Qualifiers, FFK organized a friendly double against
Bolivia (no. 47 in the FIFA Ranking) in March. The
first match ended in 1-1, the second match was won
by Curacao (2-1)
Curacao vs Grenada : 10-0

The winner of the Caribbean Cup 2017 wasted
no time in the first match of the CONCACAF Nations League: Elson 'Sontje' Hooi opened the
score in the 11th minute of the match. This goal
was the start of a great goal party in the SDK
Stadium, the home of the Curacao National
team. The first half brought a score of 3-0 on
the board, Ruensley Leuteria set the final score
with the tenth goal in the 91' minute of the
match.
US Virgin Islands vs Curacao : 0-5

Strengthened by the first win, an inspired national selection traveled to Bradenton, Florida for the
match against the US Virgin Islands on October
12. The match was played in the IMG Soccer Stadium. Curacao scored two goals in the first half
and closed the deal with another three goals in
the second half.
Curacao vs Guadeloupe: 6-0

The Curacao national selection won its third
match in the CONCACAF Nations League on November 19 against Guadeloupe with an impressive 6-0. In a fully packed home stadium SDK in
Brievengat, Rangelo Janga, Gevaro Nepomuceno
and Elson Hooi each scored two goals. Rangelo
Janga is top scorer in the qualifiers with 6 goals to
his name.

Players and staff of our national selection are always willing to volunteer in special projects and community outreach. When on the island, keeper trainer Etienne Stomp and the keepers of the selection
always organize workshop for keepers participating in the local competitions. A group of youngsters
in different age categories profited fin 2018 rom this great opportunity to hone their skills. A big
thank you goes out to staff and players for donating their time for youth development!

The Referee Department of FFK is big on education - guiding youngsters in their first steps
on the field as referees in matches of the Liga
Lito and Youth Competition is one of their
core priorities.
In August the third course of the year has
started for youngsters age 12 years and up.
After finalizing the course the young referees
will be guided into leading matches in the upcoming youth competitions.
The experience of leading matches is also a
great way to enhance skills as a player!

FFK Referee Department organizes course in Bonaire
After five years of no activities, a basic course
was developed and applied for the Federashon
di Futbol Boneriano. The Basic course was
held in Bonaire during the month of March,
2018.
The course was given during four weekends in
March, conducted by Valentino Chance, MA
Referee Instructor form Curacao who travelled
from Curacao to Bonaire for the consecutive
weekends. Thirteen participants registered for
this course, eight were in in attendance during
the first weekend and the course finalized
with seven participants. Upon completion of
the course a diploma was handed out to the
participants during the closing ceremony.

Jong Holland champion Liga MCB First Division 2017-2018
Jong Holland is the new champion of the Curacao
national competition Liga MCB First Division. The
team beat opponent SV Vesta in the Grand Final
on July 8. Both champion and sub-champion
dominated in the rounds leading up to the Grand
Final. Congratulations champs!
FFK strives to improve the level in the local competition and support the participating teams. Another goal for 2019 is to attract more spectators
to the games. In 2019, FFK will be turning the
FFK Field into a stadium with stands to safely
host the local completion.

SUBT Champion Liga MCB Second Division 2018
SUBT won the final of the Liga MCB Second
Division and is promoted back to the Liga MCB
First Division. On June 27, SUBT beat CH
Mahuma 3-1 in the Final. Fernando Zimmerman, Oscar Molina and Jerome Jemeison scored the three winning goals. SUBT spent just
one season in the Second Division after last
year's degradation.
The second team of Inter Willemstad became
champion of the Liga MCB Third Division and
will therefore be promoted to the Second Division next season. Congratulations and good
luck champions!

Futsal Competition for MCB Liga’s
FFK participates in a FIFA pilot project - a
Futsal tournament for teams of the different
Liga MCB teams in between regular competitions. Eight teams participated in the project: Centro Dominguito, Caribbean University, Hubentut Fortuna, Jong Holland, U.D.
Tera Kòrá, Undeba , Vesta and
Scherpenheuvel. The competition kicked of
on August 9 with a match between Jong Holland and Centro Dominguito.
On September 30, Centro Dominguito beat
FC Vesta 7-0 and became Futsal Champion
of Curacao.
FFK intends to organize more Futsal competitions in the near future.

Start Liga MCB 2018-2019
The Liga MCB First Division started on October
28 with the traditional match between the
champions of 2018 Jong Holland and the team
that promoted from the Liga MCB Second Division, Subt.
Ten teams compete in the Liga MCB and play
two rounds, followed by a best of six and a best
of four round robin and the final. The Liga MCB
Second Division and the Liga MCB Third Division are played in the same format.
The Liga MCB 2019 is dedicated to Donald
Gosepa , Lesly Melfor, Hector Weert, Rolando
Goeloe and Eulogio Leocadia in appreciation of
their contribution to Curacao football.

Women’s Champions 2018
In 2018, the Curacao Women’s Competition
was organized for three categories: Women
Senior, Women U17 and Women U-15.
Team Hubentud Fortuna won the Senior Final
against Vesta with a 1-0 score, Team Vesta
ruled in the U17 Final by beating Vesta 3-1
and team Subt was crowned winner of the
U15 Final with a 4-2 victory over team Excellence.
FFK will go on organizing Women’s championships in 2019, looking forward to even more
girls and women participating in the Game.
Hubentud Fortuna Senior

Subt U15

Vesta U17

Youth Competition Champions 2017-2018

Youth Competition A-teams

Youth Competition B-teams

*U9 Champion: Inter Willemstad
*U9 Sub-champion: Subt

*U9B Champion: Fc Stallions
*U9B Subchampion: Jong Holland

*U11 Champion: Subt
*U11 Sub-champion: Inter Willemstad

*U11B Champion: Atletiko Salinja
*U11B Sub-champion: Victory Boys

*U13 Champion :Vesta
*U-13 Sub-champion: Atletiko Salinja

*U13B Champion: Subt
*U13B Sub-champion: Fc Stallions

*U15 Champion: Vesta
*U15 Sub-champion: New Song
*U17 Champion: Vesta
*U17 Sub-champion: Scherpenheuvel
*U20 Champion: Scherpenheuvel
*U20 Sub-champion: Centro Barber

*U15B Champion: Subt
*U-15B Sub-champion: Jong Holland
*U17B Champion: New Song
*U17B Subchampion: Atletiko Salinja
*U20B Champion: Jong Holland
*U20 B Subchampion: Mahuma

Kick-off youth competition 2018-2019
The Youth Competition 2018-2019 had its
official kick-off on November 14 with its traditional parade of youth teams and a fanfare.
Team categories U9, U11, U13 and U15
were eager to start the new season and
looked dapper in their oft new uniforms.
The categories U17 and U20 will have their
kick-off in the near future.

Team Subt

Team Ve

FFK Premium Night
During the traditional FFK Premium Night, Charles
Martina of Jong Holland was elected Player of the
Year. His competitors for the prestigeous award
were Eden Daal (Vesta) and Juan Londono Villa
(Jong Holland).
Lennox Mauris of Jong Holland won the price for
best technical director, and his team, the 2018
champion, was elected as team of the year.
Marcelo Marcelli of Subt won this price for the
Second Division and Ron Sheotahul of Willemstad
for the Third Divison. Indelor was chosen as Team
of the Year of the Second Division and Club Deportivo Santa Rosa in the Third Division.

Goalkeeper of the year

Individual awards
Jurensley Martina (Jong Holland) is Top Scorer
of the First Division Oscar Molina Palomina of
the Second Division and Rivaldo da Camara
(Willemstad) and Jorge Pineda Montiel (CIU) of
the Third Division.
Newcomer of the year is Quinton Burk of Jong
Holland.
Best team administrators are Ricardo Martinus
(Vesta) Ebell Scharbaai (Subt) and Dion Lauffer (Willemstad) .

Women awards

Julian Gaviria Valencia (Jong Holland) was

Referee of the year
Juniel Adelina (second left) was elected referee
of the year over the other two nominated referees Sam Heye (right) and Arthur Gosepa.
(left).
Lyanne Sophia (Vesta) was elected best
goalkeeper of the Women Competition and
Tagianne Thompson (Vesta) as best goalkeeper in the U17 category.
Anaise Piar (Vesta) is top scorer in the
Women senior competition. Top scorers in
the youth competitions are Raengelly Keller
(Excellence U15) and Taisha Hansen (Vesta
U-17).
Teams of the year are the champions or the
competition in their category: Subt U15,
Vesta U17 and Hubentud Fortuna senior.

